This paper describes the significant cost saving opportunities for consumers in developing countries by the use of a simple non-co-operative game theoretic mathematical model for demandside-management techniques to mitigate the massive use of diesel back-up during grid outages and also other cost optimization schemes. Application of real time load scheduling optimization is investigated during power outages, for residential consumer in India. This method involves a beautiful formulation of a non-co-operation behavior between the diesel generator & the residential consumer during power outages. This involves a tree model with a two player game, where in player one is the diesel generator & player two is the consumer. Depending on the duration of the outage & the consumers limit on the cost for energy different cost optimization strategies can be generated. The load types modeled include passive loads and schedulable, i.e. typically heavy loads. It is found that this DSM schemes show excellent benefits to the consumer. The maximum diesel savings for the consumer due to strategy formulation can be approximately ranging from 45% to as high as 75% for a flat-tariff grid. The study also showed that the actual savings potential depends on the timing of power outage, duration and the specific load characteristics.
Introduction
Demand-side-management (DSM) policies are being formulated by various stakeholders in India and other developing countries [1] [2] [3] . These policies are specifically targeted to overcome large energy demand-supply gaps, to provide inclusive and reliable power for entire populations. For example, in India, load scheduling has recently been implemented successfully for the agricultural sector. As in developed countries, load scheduling is driven by the utility for peak clipping of demand, load shifting for energy conservation and/or supporting load growth. In this work, our aim is to highlight the urgent need for demand-side-management policies to address one of the major unaddressed challenges for a consumer in a developing country which is the problem of fre-quent power outages. DSM solutions and policies need to be developed, validated and framed to enable the consumer get reliable power and reduce his dependence on expensive diesel back-up systems.
Tables 1(a) and (b) in [4, 5] provide power outage data for several major cities in India and in other developing economies such as Africa, Philippines, South America and observe that power outages range from 2 hours to more than 10 hours a day. Power blackouts typically result in total loss of power to large parts of the entire city to large districts. Different scenarios and causes for planned/unplanned power outages in India are described in [4, 5] . Due to this grid unreliability, the market for genset and UPS systems is India is worth several billion dollars and growing at a rapid 20% annual rate. In India, residential consumers sometimes pay large premium (~3X) over grid power due to use of expensive back-up systems [4, 5] . Service businesses (e.g. photocopier centers, medical diagnostic labs, service apartments, wedding halls etc.) charge higher rates to the consumer during power outages. Home owners association (HOA) in apartment complexes are faced with large diesel bills due to a shared gen-set and these additional costs are periodically collected from the consumer. In hospitals, the continuous power is ensured by using UPS systems. According to the Bureau of Energy Efficiency in India [6] , to deliver a sustained economic growth rate of 8% to 9% through 2031-32 and to meet life time energy needs of all citizens, India needs to increase its primary energy supply by 3 to 4 times and electricity generation capacity about 6 times. Based on these aforementioned statistics and the present high inefficiencies in the grid, it is likely that power outages are here to stay unless DSM policies are directly targeted at mitigating the large power outages for all consumers.
Game Formulation & Methodology
This paper explains how a non-co-operative game theory based demand side management between 2 players during an outage, the player A is the diesel generator & the player B is the residential consumer has been formulated.
Typically as shown in the Figure 1 the home load curves have 2 peaks one in the morning & the other in the late afternoon [7, 8] .
Hence as shown in Figure 2 we can categories the Indian home loads into 2 segments the passive loads & the other is the interruptible loads.
The below Table 1 shows that at each hour how are the loads distributed & what is the power consumption of each device. Assumptions are as follows grid cost per unit of energy is 5Rs & back-up cost per unit of energy is 20Rs.
During a power-cut the loads are supplied by the diesel generator which is 4 time the grid cost, now in the existing system there is no kind of demand side management prevailing to reduce the back-up cost [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
A unique game theory based demand side management has been developed to reduce the back-up cost & also to have a control on the individual loads & their constraints. Below is a small worked example of this model [16] .
General Terminologies ' ' Let N denote the set of users 
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The above set of values must be given by the user before running the algorithm.
General equations
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In this non-co-operative game theory the home consumer is the player 'A' and diesel generator acts as player 'B' see 
mi x x x x = + + + +  Now consider during the power-cut region shown above in Figure 4 , the loads that are operative in that hour are the ones shown above in Figure 5 with reference to Table 1 .
With reference to Figure 4 blackout happens from h = 6 to h = 7 from the load profile we learn that the load during that hour of power-cut is 3 Kw [17] [18] [19] . 
Results
In this section, key results and benefits from the MATLAB Tool for the game theory load-scheduling of residential loads for diesel mitigation are discussed.
The savings results in this algorithm depends highly upon how the consumer chooses his strategy & what are his requirements during that hour, the savings may result from as high as 75% to 45%.
Conclusions
Use of a simple real time non-co-operative game theory techniques to mitigate the diesel consumption during power outages in developing countries shows significant cost savings potential by massive reduction in diesel consumption by choosing the correct strategy. The study also showed that the actual savings potential depends on the timing of power outage, duration and the specific load characteristics. As diesel prices increase, the economic benefits of load-shifting are also increase correspondingly.
DSM policies for developing countries should consider specific approaches to mitigate power outages and provide relief to customers. Clearly, challenges exist in implementation of DSM policies since most consumers in India and frugal markets have outdated appliances that are unintelligent with a severe need to develop low-cost smart network-controllable solutions as a retrofit
